Regula o ito i g of the gl ae i status of the dia eti patie t is o side ed a o esto e of dia etes a e. Results of o ito i g a e used to assess the effi a of the ap a d to guide adjust e ts i lifest le to a hie e est possi le glu ose o t ol.
o ld ide, ea hi g epide i p opo tio s i a de elopi g ou t ies, as ell as i i o it g oups i de eloped ou t ies. Wo ld ide p oje tio s suggest o e tha illio people ith dia etes the ea a d the ajo it of these app o i atel illio ill ha e t pe dia etes. Health a e osts due to dia etes a e app o i atel % of the total health a e udget, ith half i di e t osts, a d the too a e p oje ted to ise o side a l .
T pe dia etes is a o pa ied lo g-te i o as ula a d a o as ula o pli atio s, the p i a auses of o idit a d o talit i these patie ts. Dia eti eph opath , as the si gle ost o o ause of e d-stage e al disease, a ou ts fo o e o ethi d of all ases. T pe dia etes ellitus is asso iated ith i eased a dio as ula a d o e all o talit . I fa t, t pe dia eti patie ts diag osed efo e ea s ha e o l % of the life e pe ta of o -dia eti s. Epide iologi al data suggest that lassi a dio asula isk fa to s like h pe holeste ole ia, h pe te sio , a d s oki g do ot a ou t fo the e ess isk of a dio as ula o idit a d o talit i t pe dia etes ellitus.
Regula o ito i g of the gl ae i status of the dia eti patie t is o side ed a o esto e of dia etes a e. Results of o ito i g a e used to assess the effi a of the ap a d to guide adjust e ts i lifest le to a hie e est possi le glu ose o t ol.
The tests used ost idel i o ito i g the gl ae i status of people ith dia etes a e lood glu ose a d gl ated hae oglo i .
. . A: Glu ose testi g
Withi the last ea s, self-o ito i g of lood glu ose SMBG has e olutio ised a agee t of dia etes. Usi g SMBG, patie ts ith dia etes a o k to a hie e a d ai tai spe ifi gl ae i goals. The e is o oad o se sus o the health e efit of ea -o al lood glu ose le els a d of the i po ta e, espe iall i i suli -t eated patie ts, of SMBG i t eat e t effo ts desig ed to a hie e su h gl ae i goals.
. . . Self-o itori g of lood glu ose
It is e o e ded that ost i di iduals ith dia etes should atte pt to a hie e a d aitai lood glu ose le els as lose as o al as possi le. T eat e t p og a s should e ouage SMBG fo outi e dail o ito i g. F e ue a d ti i g of glu ose o ito i g depe ds o the eeds a d goals of the i di idual patie t a d a ies f o ti ed dail i t pe dia eti s o ultiple i suli i je tio s to ti es eekl i t pe dia eti s o diet.
Be ause the a u a of SMBG is i st u e t-a d use -depe de t, it is i po ta t to e aluate the patie t's o ito i g te h i ue, oth i itiall a d at egula i te als. I additio , e ause la o ato ethods ostl use ethods easu i g e ous plas a glu ose, a lood glu ose ete s app o ed fo ho e use o ali ate lood glu ose eadi gs to plas a alues. But, i ge e al, plas a alues a e % highe tha hole lood glu ose alues. It is the efo e u ial that the patie t k o hethe thei glu ose o ito p o ides hole lood o plas a alues.
. . . La oratory easure e t of glu ose
Of ou se, lood glu ose testi g e.g., fi ge -sti k hole lood o e ous plas a should e a aila le to all health a e p o ide s a d patie ts. Ho e e , ith the a aila ilit of SMBG, outi e la o ato -ased lood glu ose testi g is o lo ge the p edo i a t a of assessi g gl ae i o t ol. Regula o pa iso s et ee esults f o the SMBG a d the la o ato a e useful to assess the a u a of patie t's esults. If su h testi g is pe fo ed health-a e p o ide s usi g po ta le apilla lood testi g de i es athe tha sta da d la o ato ethods, the igo ous ualit o t ol is eeded.
. . B: Measure e t of gly ohae oglo i
Of the se e al pathoge i e ha is s hi h h pe gl ae ia a lead to alte ed tissue st u tu e a d fu tio , o -e z ati gl os latio e o passi g the atta h e t of f ee Hae oglo i is o e of a p otei s that u de go o -e z ati gl os latio a d glated hae oglo i GH is a ge e al te fo hae oglo i o -e z ati all gl ated glu ose. Rah a fi st des i ed GH s i as dia eti hae oglo i s. Pote tial gl atio sites of the hae oglo i A ole ule i lude the N-te i al a i o a id ali e of the fou pol peptide hai s a d all the f ee e-a i o g oups of l si e esidues. The p edo i a t glatio site is the N-te i al ali e esidue of the -hai , a ou ti g fo app o i atel % of ou d glu ose. Thus, H A is defi ed the I te atio al Fede atio of Cli i al Che ist IFCC as H A i e e si l gl ated at the N-te i al ali e of the -hai . Othe gluose ole ules a e ou d to o e o o e of the gl atio sites at the e--a i o g oups ithi the hae oglo i ole ule o at the N-te i al ali e of the a-hai .
H A , o e egati el ha ged tha H A , a e dete ted atio -e ha ge h o atog aph a d i ludes H A a, H A a d H A , hi h a e a ed i o de of thei elutio f o the olu . Of these, H A ep ese ts the ost p e ale t gl ated spe ies. Total GH efe s to all GH spe ies that a e easu ed affi it h o atog aphi ethods. Si e e th o tes a e f eel pe ea le to glu ose, the ate of fo atio of gl ated haeoglo i is di e tl p opo tio al to the a ie t glu ose o e t atio i hi h the e tho te i ulates a d to the du atio of e posu e. I additio , as the post-s theti odifi-atio s of H A to fo GH a e esse tiall i e e si le, the le el of GH is a elia le i teg ated easu e of the a e age lood glu ose o e t atio du i g the p e edi g da s.
Cli i al GH testi g e a e idel a aila le i the ea l s, a d thus o je ti e easu e e t of lo g-te gl ae i status e a e possi le. Measu e e t of GHQ is e oe ded o ga isatio s like the A e i a Dia etes Asso iatio a d is idel used i li ial p a ti e to o ito gl ae ia i dia eti patie ts. I additio , it se es as a ke p edito of the isk to de elop dia eti o pli atio s. Most i po ta t, the easu e e t of GH se ed as the p i a pa a ete of gl ae i o t ol i ajo li i al t ials espe iall the DCCT a d UKPDS hi h add essed the effi a of i te si e dia eti the ap i p e e ti g o dela i g lo g-te dia eti o pli atio s. I additio , k o ledge of GH le els appea s to alte the eha iou of health a e p o ide s a d/o patie ts, i tu i p o i g gl ae ia a d lo e i g GH alues. .
. . A: Reti opathy
I the DCCT, ith t pe dia eti pa ti ipa ts, i te si e the ap ith a ea H A of . % edu ed the isk of de elop e t of eti opath i the p i a p e e tio oho t a d lo e ed the isk of p og essio of eti opath i the se o da i te e tio oho t % a d %, espe ti el , o pa ed to the o e tio all t eated g oup ith a ea H A of . %. I the UYPDS, e l diag osed t pe dia eti s e e follo ed o e ea s. Co pa ed ith the o e tio al g oup ith a ea H A of . %, the i te si el t eated g oup had a % isk edu tio i i o as ula o pli atio s, i ludi g the eed fo etial photo oagulatio . I WESTDR, ith ou ge o set a d olde o set dia eti patie ts, H A at aseli e as a sig ifi a t p edi to of i ide e a d p og essio s of p olife ate eti opath afte adjusti g fo du atio of dia etes. H A le els di ided i to oth ua tiles a d de iles o elated ith a o siste t i ease i eti opath f o the lo est to highest ua tile ith o e ide e of a th eshold effe t. Fu the o e, the WESTDR i estigato s esti ated that a . % poi t de ease i H A ould lead to a -% de ease i the ea i ide e of p olife ate eti opath .
. . . B: Nephropathy
I the DCCT, ith the t o oho ts o i ed, i te si e the ap edu ed the i ide e of ioal u i u ia u i a al u i e etio of > O g/ h s % a d li i al g ade alu i u ia u i a al u i e etio of > OO g/ h s %. I the Wis o si oho t, % of all ou ge a d % of all olde patie ts de eloped g oss p otei u ia, a d % of all ou ge a d % of all olde patie ts de eloped e al failu e. I this stud , o pa ed to patie ts i the lo est ua tile, patie ts i the highest ua tile of H A had a -to -fold i -eased isk of oth p otei u ia a d e al failu e.
. . . C: Ma ro as ular disease
I the UKPDS, the i te si el t eated g oup had a % lo e isk fo a dia etes-elated death a d % lo e isk fo all-ause o talit , he o pa ed ith the o e tio all t eated g oup. I the Wis o si oho t studied Klei , the haza d atio fo d i g as . -fold g eate fo patie ts i the th ua tile of H A le els, elati e to the st ua tile. Si ila l , Ra id et al. fou d high gl ated hae oglo i to e asso iated ith a -fold g eate isk of a dio as ula o idit a d o talit , o pa ed to lo . H A le els at aseli e e e a st o g p edi to of a dio as ula isk fa to s, a dio as ula e e ts, st oke, a d o e all o talit i othe studies.
. . The easure e t of gly osylated hae oglo i
Despite the o e hel i g e ide e that GH easu e e ts should e used to guide the the ap of dia etes, the test appea s to e u de -utilised li i all . O e ajo easo susu es the a a al ti al ethods o e tha , ost of hi h easu e diffe e t oi atio s of he i all odified hae oglo i s. The Natio al Gl ohe oglo i Sta da dizatio P og a NGSP a d the IFCC o ki g g oup ha e o ti uousl i p o ed the stada disatio of gl ohae oglo i easu e e ts. While the ethod used i the DCCT stud has ee p oposed as the o pa iso ethod, agai st hi h ost assa s should e stada dised, the e is o u i e sall a epted efe e e ethod. Fo e a ple, the H A esult HPLC io e ha ge is o l a out % spe ifi ! Despite the halle ges ith gl os lated hae oglo i sta da disatio , the li i al studies, i espe ti e of the diffe e t a al ti al ethods e plo ed a d the a iatio i the alues fo a o ogl ae i efe e e populatio , lea l sho ed that poo e eta oli o t ol as asso iated ith a i eased isk of i o as ula a d a o as ula o pli atio s of dia etes ellitus.
. . Ne de elop e ts i esti atio of gly osylated hae oglo i
Re e tl a ethod utilisi g ele t osp a io isatio -ass spe t o et has ee de eloped as a didate efe e e ethods fo esti atio of H A , follo i g a t e d fo a spe ifi efe e e ethods i li i al he ist to e ased o HPLC-MS. The ethod Ko old et al. a al sed e dop otei ase Glu-C digests of hole lood sa ples. E dop otei ase Glu-C lea es N-te i al seg e ts of the hai s et ee the t o gluta i a id esidues at positio s a d , ith the esulti g f ag e ts o tai i g o l a si gle gl atio site at the hai N-te i al ali e. B this app oa h, i te fe e e a a lated a d a et lated Nte i al spe ies a d the di e of gl ated a-hai a d o gl ated -hai is e luded. O e all, the easu e of gl atio at the N-te i al ali e of the -hai is o e spe ifi , a d a p oposed efe e e s ste de a ds a e a t k o ledge of the a al te to e easu ed.
Si e the de elop e t of o pli atio s is li ked to the a u ulatio of gl atio addu ts i tissue p otei s; a a al ti al ethod that se es as a i de of easu e e t of le els of gl atio should lea l e used to guide the ap i dia etes. Although the io -e ha ge ethod does ot eet o te po a sta da ds fo a u a , i e sel alua le p og os-ti i fo atio has ee gathe ed ith this p o edu e o e ea l t o de ades of o se i g the to su je ts, espe ti el , i the DCCT a d the UKPDS. Othe i po ta t studies, oth p ospe ti e a d et ospe ti e, ha e used eithe the io -e ha ge ethod o ha e ee sta da dised agai st the DCCT ethod fo esti atio of GH . Si e it is lea that ea -o al gl ae i o t ol is e essa to p e e t de elop e t a d p og essio of o pli atio s, a d si e it is diffi ult to e e se o pli atio s, o e a ot justif a li i al t ial ith a othe ethod to o fi the effi a of gl ae i o t ol upo dia eti o pliatio s, as de o st ated the DCCT a d UKPDS. Mo eo e , f o the esults of these li i al t ials it ould e u ethi al to i itiate a e p ospe ti e t ial ith t eat e t g oups ha i g diffe e t le els of gl ae i o t ol to test the effi a of the e efe e e ethod fo gl ated hae oglo i . The efo e, hi he e efe e e ethod a e adopted, the H A alues easu ed i the DCCT a d UKPDS ill ha e to e t a slated i to alues ased o the e efe e e s ste s. Fu the o e, this t a slatio ust e o putatio all a d effi ie tl effe ted, pa ti ula l si e i so e ou t ies fede al egulatio s a date adeuate o ito i g of gl ae i o t ol GH esti atio as a e essa o po e t of a age e t fo the patie ts a d thei health a e p o ide s.
O e possi le app oa h to e o ile the alues a o g the ethods ight i lude follo -up of a su set of the DCCT a d UKPDS su je ts ith oth the io -e ha ge ethod a d the e efe e e ethod s , follo ed a o se sus state e t o e i g e alues to set the sta da ds of gl ae i o t ol. I a ase, the t a sitio to e sta da ds u h e o pleted ith autio , i.e. o l he the e ethod's effi a a e o pa ed ith the io e ha ge ethod -a p o edu e used i t o ajo t ials a d hose alues efle t the o te po a li i al sta da d.
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